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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

of Grccnv1lIc, CountY, South Carollnat

Snlth

these presents.. eE well and truly indebted to....... C 1t,lzons Lunbcr CotrPany

Flftccn hundred N1nc1Y-nlne & 0 .51 )in the full and just sum of
J}20 ilo Sc"tncac''N'artru'ihb6l|. 

"Dorrars

to be paid: . ,. Ilytonty ($20,.09-). D.qllerl-. q ! 9n-!br...!ho- f paymo

- '.- . .IsEr.--.I.S$r.-.'.sRd..-.-r,h8.?crf,--talr 
"iao'-..on...th0.....19.t..

b sueccdd I tronth untll P,ald in fuf I.

rq
I

rvith interest thereon from............ datc ..at the rate of' lcvcn
per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid..... .lI .,r.. .

{rJd/ii ""y 
portion of principal or interest be at any time past due

th'e option of the holder hereof, who a3y sue thereon and foreclose
until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear intere incip{l ;

ar.l It

c)
and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said to

this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorn

.........to.n...pa r.... ., besides expenses of collection,
to be addcd to the amount due on said note and to be collectible rt the same be placed in

kind (all of which is s

the hands of for collection, or if said
debt, or any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by
note, reference being thereunto had, will morc fully appear.

ge); as in and by the said

NOW KNOW ALL IUEN, That the said Mortgagor...-..-., in consideration of the said debt an of and .better securing the
5.

paytnent thereof to the said Mortgagee........ according to the terms of the said note, and a sl r of -Tfuee Dollars to the said

,.f,rk n...oy acknowledged,NIortgagor...-.... in hand well and truly paid by the said Mortgag€€........, at and before tn pt

have grantcd, bargained, sold and relcased, and by these Presents do grant, bargain a ,r^
ltc rucccE!ors ...Heirs and Assigns, forever , all and singular $p lot or tract of land situate, lying and being in

Gra onv 11 .County, State aforesaid,

be ln lgqate r Lot No. 9 of Block E, ot'|fbose Sub.llvtslon accordlng bo s

P,lat PI B K A, 157, R. !.. C. Cff 1cc f or Grecnvllle County. Sald 1or,

t, Avenuo, runnlng back a Ccpth ot' 140 fcet to an alley,has 5 cc ton eMon

bc 1n rC OIIvty6d

+l'i.
o Ea,1d,I. A. Smlth by G. L. For0une by deed dat,el July 50,

1935, recor ed 0 pagc 238, seld R. !,. c. 01'f1ce t'or Greelvllle counti/.

Upo'P'

........... ...........sEND GREETTNG

\\


